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Good Prospects for Irri
gation Company.

Mr. A. A. Rogers, formerly of 
Chicago, the general manager of 
the Portales Irrigation company, 
arrived on the ground last week 
und has established permanent 
headquarters here. He has se
cured as an office the Citizens 
National Bank ; building on Main 
street and is having it thoroughly 
over hauled, and the fixtures re
arranged, also equipping it with 
modern furniture &nd,making it 
one of the very nicest offices in 
this entire section of the country.

Mrs. Feasley, of Colorado, Mr. 
Rogers’ secretary, is also here 
and is engaged (very busily dur
ing the office hours in the work 
of carrying on a very wide cor
respondence and sending out 
copiesof “ Bulletin Number One”

growth of cantaloupes in our 
valley and to organize the grow
ers into an association. A rep
resentative of a house desiring 
to handle Jhem  is expected on 
the grouna within the next few  
days.

Mr. Rogers was called to Chi
cago Wednesday to attend a 
meeting of the bondholders of the 
Irrigation company and will rep
resent the interests of the local 
company at that meeting. He 
will immediately return here, ar
riving W ednesday^ next week.

With this movement well un
der way, and with the manifest 
determination of our local people 
to “get together”  and pull for 
the common^ interests of our 
town and community, w l  can 
gge the absolute assurance for 
greater and better things for 
Portales, and all those desiring 
to settle in a community where 

i thrift is sure of its reward and
the many resources | w j,ere resources are unlimited, 

•>f tjh'8 yaHey to the m»ny inter- extended the “ (tlad hand” 
ested inquiries that are now , d wdden COIm, fe r u le ,
jjouring in.

The entire power house equip
ment has been gone over thor
oughly by Mr. S. E. Ward, the 
operating manager, with a 
thoroughly efficient force, and 
everthing at the power station is 
l>eing put into first class condi
tion for the opening of the pump
ing season, and there is no ques
tion at all but that our farmers
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Valley.

National Guardi to be Mustered In
Offiice of the Adjutant General, 

Santa Fe, N.M.,January 23. 1912. 
Spe ic a l  Or ders , No. 2. 

Captain M. S. Murry, Army, 
retired, will proceed to Portales, 
N. M., on February 2nd, 1912. 
for the purpose of mustering in

.
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New Contract (or Run
ning Town Plant.

property abutting the sewer in- 
of enforcing connections as

are to be furnished power suffi-the Company of Infantry which 
cient to meet all demands during has been recently organized in 
the coming season. Mr. Ward lhat piace. Upon completion of
has also been busily engaged in 
putting in the necessary tools for 
doing all manner of repair work 
and is ready to meet the demands, 
not only of the j»ower plant, but 
readily take care of any sort of 
repair work that our landowners 
may need and might not l>e able 
to get done elsewhere.

Mr. Rogers has demonstrated 
to the entire satisfaction of all 
that he has not l>een idle during 
the month of January, but is 
show ing us evidences of a month 
well spent in the interest of Por
tales and Portales Valley, and it 
is not drawing on the imagina
tion to state that before another 
month has gone by we will be 
seeing tangible results of his e f
forts in the increase of immigra
tion into our midst, and it is 
quite certain that Mr. Rogers 
has put in motion a movement 
that will l»e far reaching and will 
completely revolutionize the en
tire situation here.

And the few days he has

this duty. Captain Murray will 
return to his proper station. The 
travel directed asneces&ry in the 
Military Service. By command 
of the Governor:

A. S. Brooks, 
Adjutant General.

R. A. Bain’s residence in the 
north part of town was destroyed 
by firp Monday night, the fire 
starting about 10 o’clock. Roy 
Kpi>ersun and family had been 
living in the house but had mov
ed out the week "before. Mr. 
Bain had moved his furniture in
to the house from the jail a few 
days before but he was not living 
there, Mrs Bain and children 
being away in Texas on a visit. 
The house w as not in the district 
covered by the water mains and 
the house and contents were de
stroyed, hut both the house and 
contents were insured. The ori
gin of the fire is not known.

F. E. Chapman arrived Tues- 
already spent here have not been j day bringing with him J. C. 
without their results, as witness Bauldin, Frank Hileman, and 
the strong real estate exchange William Eneral of Colorado, 
that has grown out of his "Get These men are familiar with the 
Together Feed” given to the irrigated districts of Colorado 
real estate men at the W cmxIb and are favorably impressed with 
house last Saturday afternoon, the irrigation prospects in Portal- 
And there is also a movement es Valley, and are figuring on 
well under way to encourage the investing here.

The town board and Mr. Lo
max, of the Public Service com
pany have been working the last 
few davs on making a new con
tract for the operation of the 
town light, water and sewer 
plant It was found impractical 
for the town to enforce the sew
er connections provided for in 
the old contract and the town 
board decided to levy a tax on all 

abutting th 
stead of enforcing 
the. town did not have the money 
to put in the fixtures to enforce 
the connections. The ordinance 
levying the tax was passed at 
the regular meeting of the hoard 
last Friday night, and at a meet
ing Wednesday night a new con
tract was entered into by which 
the town board agrees to pay to 
the Public Service company the 
proceeds of this tax on all im
proved property. It is stipulated 
in the contract that if the special 
sewer tax just levied amounts to 
as much as twelve dollars a year 
on any piece of improved proper
ty there shall be no charge for 
sewer service in case the owner 
of the property connects with the 
sewer. If the tax is less than 
twelve dollars a year for resi
dences and ordinary business 
houses the Public Service compa
ny is authorized to collect the 
difference between the tax and 
twelve dollars per year. For 
instance the tax on a fifty foot 
improved property will be six 
dollars a year at twelve cents 
per front foot Then if this

Methodist Girls Leagae Organised.
The Methodist girls organized 

a League Sunday, January 21st, 
and elected the following officers: 
Thenie Me. Oldham, president; 
Leota Merrill, vice president; 
Willie ferguson, second* vice 
president; Lillian Smith, record
ing secretary; Selma Larson, 
corresponding secretary; lone 
Austin, treasurer; Lets Smith, 
press reporter; Mrs. Oldham, 
leader. The following are the 
committees appointed: Lookout 
committee Edith Reagan, Vera 
Merrill, Irma Belle Smith, Lillian 
Smith. Bessie Culberson. Music 
committee — Willie Ferguson, 
Thelma Trimble, Selma Larson, 
Willie Stewart Visiting com
mittee— Lets Smith, lone Austin, 
Nora Fairly, Maggie Blanken
ship, Mary Lillian Hopper. Pro
gram committee Mrs. .Oldham, 
Leota Merrill,Thenie Me. Oldham. 
The following are the members: 
Bessie Culberson, Edith Reagan, 
Helen Lindsey, Irma Belle Smith, 
lone Austin, Lillian Smith. I/eota

Maggie Blankenship, 
H<

“ Get Together Feed”  for 
Real Estate Men.

On last Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock there assembled At the 
Woods' hotel, in response to for
mal invitations sent out by Mr. 
A. A. Rogers, the general mana
ger of till
company, the res 
Portales, to par 
Together Feed.” 

The

e Portales Irrigation 
the real estate' men of

rtake of a “Get

Marrill,
Mary Lillian Hopper. May Fergu
son, Nora Fairly, Selma Larson, 
Thenie Me. Oldham, Vera Mer
rill, Willie Stewart We had our 
second meeting Sunday, January 
28th. Press Reporter. °ue

property takes sewer service the 
Public Service company can col
lect fifty cents per month, or six 
dollars a year, so the property 
owner will pay just twelve dol
lars a year for sewer service, the

“ Feed" consisted of a 
five course luncheon such .as is 
only to be had at such houses as 
the Woods house, and those 
present were unsparing in their 
praise of the eatables and the ex
cellent* manner in which they 
were served. *

After having partaken of the 
many good things to eat and 
while enjoying the cigars, those 
assembled listened very atten
tively to Mr. Rogers whtiehe ex
plained the motive he had in call
ing them together and went into 
the matter of the necessity of 
getting together and working to 
the common end of building up 
our town and community.

The manner in w hich his re
marks; were received showed 
clearly that in opinion of every 

present he had struck the

SBHS

key note.
At the suggestion of Mr. Rog

ers they then proceeded to elect a 
chairman and secretary and get 
down to business, and they then 
and there determined that the 
best course to pursue was to or 
ganize and maintain a real estate 
exchange for the Portales Valley, 
and each of those present signed 
an agreement to enter into and 
become a member of such an

T h
nization.

he chairman appointed a

The Boys’Brigade was organiz
ed st the Methodist church Sun- 
da.', January, 21. 1912. Officers 
w< re elected and plans made for 
the Year’s work. A committee 
was appointed to make book 
shelves, and donations are solic
ited for good boys’ books to fill 
them. The following are the 
officers elected: Joe Blanken
ship, president; Joe Moss, first 
viec president. Sanford Fairly,1 
second vice president, Hubert
Yates, recording secretary; Heck committee of six to draw up the 
Harris, corresponding secretary: by-laws and rules and regulations 
Jere Hart, treasurer; Vassar for such an organization and the 

same as m the old contract Smith, librarian; Sanford Fairly, t time of meeting was set for
The rates for water and light re- press reporter. The following Tuesday afternoon for the pur-
main the same practically as are the members: Joe Blanken- pose of completing the organi/.a- 
heretofore. except that the one ship. Jim Brown. Billy Bryan, tion.
cent per foot front rate for irri- Vincent Carrol, Victor Crowell, After a short sj>eech by each
gation is cut out. The board1 Fred Dickens, Cecil Dunlap, of those present the assembly
hereafter will hold their regular! Kyle Dunlap, Clint Fairly. Sand- unanimously tendered to Mr.

ford Fairly, Heck Harris, Jere Rogers a vote of thanks for the 
Hart, Pete Hart, Ralph Jackson, royal manner in which he had en- 
Paul Johnson, Rupert Ixarson, : tertained them as well as for his 
Ed Matheson, Joe Moss, Ruffin 1 helpful suggestions and the aid 
Sledge, Vassar Smith, Hubert he showed clearly he intended 
Yates, and Uriel Yates. giving to every enterprise that

.. .. v  , , looks to the betterment of our
Maudie \oung, daughter va]|ey
and Mrs. W. P ^oung, This is a movemet that means 

gave an entertainment at her

meeting on Friday nights at the 
Commercial clnb rooms and the 
public is invjted to attend.

WE SURE GOT THE GOODS
FOR AUTOS AND GAS ENGINES

THAT Metal and Body Polish is the Bent. Then 
we always Kell the BEST Oil and Gaaoline. We 

use the name dope ot^rselven and do not buy infer
ior gradea. Then we have one price to all.

We do not believe in giving hot air, but 
deliver the goodK. We have warm room* to work 
in, with neat office for you to wait in while your 
work Is being done by a hunch of reliable workmen. 
We do not allow any piece of work to he dope in a 
slip shod manner.

Call and see wk when in need of repairs or 
supplies. We buy right and sell the same way.  ̂ou 
are always welcome and your patronage always 
appreciated.

Vaughan Land Co. Garage
L. W. FISCUS, Manager

A report was received at Por
tales this morning that Mrs. A. 
L  Chesher died at Roswell at 2 
o’clock this morning. Mrs.Chesh- 
er had l>een in poor health some 
time and last week, on the advice 
of physicians she was taken to 
Roswell to be operated on for 
appendicitis. The remains will 
be brought to Portales.tomorrow 
for interment.

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Baptist church next Sun
day, February 4th, conducted by 
Rev. L. C. Wolf of Shawnee. 
Oklahoma, and the pastor. Rev. 
J. Q. Herrin.

Mrs. E. H. Robinson and two 
little daughters of Clovis, who 
have been here the past week 
visiting her father. Judge C. L. 
Carter and family,returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Kirby of 
Altus, Oklahoma, arrived today 
and will visit her sister, Mra. 
W. I. Luikart. Mr. Kirby’s broth
er also accompanied them.

W. H. Miller and family, of 
Big Springs, Texas, arrived 
Wednesday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller.

Married, Mr. Jas. Doyle and 
Miss Connie Deen, at Shelby 
school house, Sunday, January, 
28th, Rev. Moore officiating.

C. H. Walker of Dalhart. Tex
as, and R. L Queen o f Channing, 
Texas, are here this week 
peering.

W. H. Garrett returned Mon
day from Van Horn, Texas, 
where he had been on real estate 
business.

J. H. Sandefer.who had been 
to Amarillo on business, returned 
Monday.

Miss
of Mr.

much to this community and the 
real estate men are going into it 
with a vim and we feel sore that 
much good will come o f this, 
movement *

Thoee present at the luncheon 
were Messrs. A. A. Rogers, &  
E. Ward, C. M. Martin, J. JL 
Osborn, W. B. Reid. T. J. Moli- 
nari, R. A. Larson, W. O. Dun
lap, H. M. Livingstons, J. A. 
Fairly, Bascom Howard, John 
R$id, and Ben Smith.

B. L. Adams and family left 
Wednesday for Bonham, Texas, 
to make their home, and they 
shipped a car load of household 
goods and effects. Mr. Adams 
proved up on a claim in Blade- 
water draw, and is an energetic 
citizen and we are sorry to see 
him and his family leave ns. 
Mr. Adams is an experienced 
orchardman and he worked at 
Roswell last fall and part of the 
winter helping take care of the 
fruit crop.

Mr. W. A. Boone and Miss Fay 
Hones were married Inst Sunday 
at 3 p. m. three miles northeast 
of Portales at the end of day  
road in their buggy, Rev. T 7 r ,  
Burt officiating. The bride is 
the charming daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Hones, while 
Mr. Boone is an energetic farmer 
of the Blackwater draw. Their 
friends wish them joy through life

Prof. R. A. Dean, Mrs. S. F. 
Culberson, Misses Carrie Reece. 
Willie Leahy, Grace Foglesong, 
Lula Anderson, and Prof. Rea
gan Connally went to la la n d e  
last week to attend the Roose
velt County Teachers Association 
that was held there last Friday 
and Saturday. They returned 
Sunday and report having had a  
good meeting.

Mr. and Mrc J. M. Faggard. 
who have been making an ex
tended visit at different points 
in Texas, returned home Sunday. 
The trip was made partly for 
Mr. Faggard’s health and from 
the lively manner in which he 
gets arounvkince his return the 
trip certainly did him great good.

Mrs. Sarah Stanford arrived 
Tuesday from Estelline, Texas, 
where she had been for the last 
several months visiting. She 
said she had stayed there till she 
had become real home-sick to 
get back to Portales and she 
was mighty glad to he back here 
again.

pros-

American Lady flour, the best 
on earth at C. V. Harris.

home last Saturday night. Janu
ary 27th, in honor of Miss Net
tie Deupree, who left Wednes
day for Oklahoma to attend 
school. Besides the hostess. Miss 
Maudie Young, thohe present 
were Misses Nettie Deupree, 
Lurline Sandefur, Annie Prine, 
Della Prine, Verda Beasley, 
Haddle Maxwell, Erma Williams, 
Hazel Norris, John McDonald, 
Jude Stone, Hubert Yates, Ara 
Brooks, Harry Williams, and 
Uriel Yates. Various games were 
played, fruits and nuts were 
served, and all report having 
spent a most pleasant evening.

The Woman’s club met as usual 
Wednesday afternoon. Several 
matters of business of interest 
to the club was disposed of, af
ter which we had a short discrip- 
tion of the Panama canal. Then 
a very interesting discription of 
Chicago and the Great I^akes by 
Mrs. Lindsey. Visitors Mrs. 
Ward and Mrs. Goodrich. Next 
week, February. 7th, Mrs. S. F. 
Culberson, leader, Program: 
Our public schools, sanitation, 
methods, schools for blind, for  
backward children, industrial 
schools, for deaf and dumb, etc.

The residence of W. H. Hill 
near Dora was destroyed this 
morning py fire. All the contents 
of the house was burned except 
a few things that was saved out 
of one of the rooms.

Indies: We solicit your dress
making. Our motto is to please in 
work and price. Dickens’ room
ing house. Phone NalfiO. — Mrs. 
Dickens and Mrs. Carrol.

Plenty of coal at Faggard’*.

G. M. Williamson, President. T. L  Mean, Vice-Frcodeat.
A. F. Jones, Cashier.

Directors- G. M. Williamson, T. E. M ean, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

Jones,

M i * , ,
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* PETER C O O P E R ,  w h o  w h e n  yet alive, gave $630,000 to found 
Cooper U n io rt in New Y o r k  City, earned only $25 a year lor the 
first two y^ars he was in  that «ity. He was an apprentice to a 
coachmaktr. He SAVED $20 the first year and put it in the bank 
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank We pay interest on rime deposits

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

j f *
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ONE OF RUSSIA’S BASES IN THE PERSIAN AFFAIR
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APITOL SLASHED BY VANDAL
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JULFA Is on# of the bases used by Russia to Its Operations against Persia 
patched the reinforcements for the troops which have captured Tabris. 

casla on the Arms river. leas than a hundred miles from Tabrts.

RARE SILVER DOLLAR
Pattern ot 1776 Made in Bir

mingham, England.

Only Two of These Coins Are Known 
to Exist—One Shown at the Nu

mismatic Convention In Chl- 
C S 0 O  Valued at *6.000.

New York.—A United 8tales silver 
pattern dollar dated 177* and valued 
at (&.000, which was exhibited at Chi
cago at the convention of the Ameri
can Numismatic association, brought 
to the Immediate attention of both 
the general public and collectors a 
silver piece which for rarity, value 
and historical worth completely 
eclipse the celebrated 1804 dollar, or 
Indeed any other coin In the United 
States aeries Even In some respects. 
It le more Interesting than the excess
ively rare and valuable silver pattern 
dollar or mark” of 1783. proposed by 
Robert Morris, ths "Financier of tbe 
Revolution ”

This coin, wblcb Is known as the 
continental currency dollar, le owned 
by H O Qranberg of Oshkosh. Wte.. 
and represents unquestionably the 
very first metallic Issue to bear the 
stamp of the United States, or United 
Colonies, as (be confederation was ort 
finally known Tbe continental dot 
Isr preceded by nlnn years tbe Issue 
of tbe first regularly authorised cent 
of 17*7—tbe Fugio or Franklin cent 
—and tbe Issue of the latter coin no 
doubt ass largely Influenced by this 
first dollar, for It bore It* principal 
feature* of design

Tbe continental currency dollar la 
about tbe site of so ordinary silver 
dollar and contain* 378 grains of sil
ver Xin the obverse tbe prlnclpsl d »  
sign Is a sun shining on a sun dial, 
with the word "Fuxlo" to tbe left. 
Pe’ow the dial Is the motto "Mind 
Your Rualnesa." a saying attributed to 
Franklin This central design Is In- 
cloeed by two large circles, while 
around tbe border In large letters 
Is ’ *,* Inscription -Continental Cur 
rescy, 177*." On tbe reveree Is a 
circle of thirteen link*, each of which 
bears the name of one of tbe thirteen 
colonies In the center Is a radiation, 
which Incloses a double circle. In

IN FIVE LUCKLESS M IS H A P S

which are worda "American Congress.
We are One.”

No definite Information as to where 
tbe continental currency dollar was 
made can now be obtained (lut It In 
thought to have been produced In 
Birmingham. England. In' which city 
were made many of tbe coins that 
were circulated in this country dur
ing colonial days and the most of 
which are now highly valued by col
lector*

The design of the dollar wan evt- 
dently suggested by tbe device* of 
the first continental currency paper 
Issues On the obverse side of one 
of these notes was s representation of 
a sun as a human face shining upon 
s dial, with the word Fugio" Just 
above was a representation of the 
moon, also a face. (Tbe latter how 
ever, found no place In the design of 
the silver dollar ) Underneath the 
dial was the motto "Mind Your Busi
ness" The reverse design of the sole 
showed almost the Identical design 
borne by the continental dollar and 
seems to have been embodied In tact

Several vsritlee of these contlnen 
tm' dollars are now known, and not 
only were there various designs show
ing trifling differences, but they oc
cur in different metals— sliver, brass 
and white metal The rarest of tbe 

; eerie* the one owned bj Mr Oran- 
i berg, ehowe marked differences from 
j *ome of the others Underneath the 
J  dial and above tbe motto Is Inscribed 
In small letter* "E O Fecit" "E O" 
are supposed to have been the Initials 
of the engraver of th* die*.

From what can he learned there are 
only two specimens of fhe above dol
lar known In silver—the one owned 
by Mr Oranberg and another said to 
be In the collection of an eastern his
torical aoclety Th* variety Is also 
known In brass and white metal The 
specimens tn th* latter two metals 
are also rare and held nt n premium. 
The one In brass is much rarer than 
that In white metal

The next rarest variety of the ron- 
Mnentril currency dollar la of similar 
design to that mention** above, but 
th* engraver In catting th* dies mad* 
an error In spelling "currency" with 
one “r " A similar specimen show
ing this error, and th* only one know* 
la tb* met*l. was formerly In tbe col

and Is the pine* whence were dla- 
Julfa la n small town In Transcau-

lectiaa of John O. Mills of Albany, 
whoae colUclon wan sold In 1*04. Tn* 
coin nt that time brought *600. Since 
that time the values of oolonlal coins 
particularly bav* risen enormously 
and that dollar woald now bring « 
vary much higher figure If offered for 
■al*..

The design showing ths error wan 
also struck In brass and wblts metal. 
It bn* been stated by experts that 
only five nr* known In bras*. On* 
of thee*, also offered al th* Mills sale, 
brought 1X7. which would be largely 
advanced If sold today Ths same 
variety la whit* metal brought *1* at 
tb* Mills sale.

Thera must bav* been a consider
able Issue of coins of this design I* 
white metal, judging by th* number 
of dies that were made as evidenced 
by tb* known specimens One de
sign. with the error In th# spelling 
of "currency." shows s comma under 
tbe letter "n " It was struck In brass 
from recut dies. But two such speci
mens are known, and th* last record 
of aal* of on*, th* Parmele* sale of 
18*0. held In thla city, was ISA Even 
tb* n g n o s M i of th* while metal 
specimens sre held nt n premium of 
several dollars

_ ___________

T HE recent slashing of tbe large painting of Ferry** victory on Lake Brin was the first aflt of vandalism com
mitted tn the eapltol nt Washington for many years. Ip  th* photograph th* cut mad* may b# seen near the 

lower left hand corner. Th* painting Is th* largest In th* eapltol and hangs nt th# grand landing of th* *n*t
staircase In tbe senate wing. * #

c p r r  n i v n p r r  w  u r p e  i s r j  v s t s  £ £r K.LL U l V UIVLL tlLlvJu
Severance of Marriage Ties in 

Norway Easy to Procure.

ALLIGATORS ON THE BRAIN
Attack of gaurlan Freight on South

ern Pacific Train Crew In 
Charge of ’Gators.

Lon Angeles—Tbe entire crew of a 
Southern Pacific train stampeded Into 
th* office of th* trainmaster and tried 
to resign.

"1 tell you I have got ’em." said a 
burly brakemaa. "and I haven’t taken 
a drop la six months"

"I saw them myself," aald tb* con
ductor. "sa l here's where I quit"

-Never again for mins.” said tb* en
gineer, Once Is enough for any man. 
I am not superstitious, but when a 
thing like that sticks Its besd out of 
a cabbage crate and leers at you. It Is 
time to quit"

Alligators, alligator eggs and bap 
py singing, jumping bullfrogs were tb* 
animated sources of the train crew'a 
perturbations They cam* In crate*. 
Ilk* cabba.es (00 wriggling gator*, 
1.(00 alligator eggs and 300 health/ 
bullfrogs In good working ord*r 
»  Tb* uncanny shipment was deliv
ered In good condition to E V Bans- 
eat. proprietor of the Lo# Angels* al
ligator farts at Bnstlak* Park

Farmer's Day o* Butchering Full of
•urpriaing Slips— le gcatded. Cuts 

Self. Nearly Chok** to Death.

Wllkee-liarre. Ps —Th* limit In • 
tale ot hard luck cam* today from 
Knrksvllie, Sullivan county, north oi 
here. » tier# Albert Hughes a farmer 
living near that town, suffered five ; 
separate and distinct accidents during 
the day

The accidents were sa follows: Mi* 
tng lighted s Are under a boiler pre
paratory to killing three boga, be for
got he bad laid bis new gloves on tn* 
fireplace. and they were burned up. 
In adjusting a plank over a barrel 
filled with hot water In whtrn tbe bogs 
were to be scalded. Hugbea tupped, 
his legs splashed tn the water and. 
be w&a severely scalded below tbe 
knee"

An hour later the butcberkntfe n* 
w m  using slipped and cut a d e e p  gash 
four Inches long in his arm Four 
hours later, tn adjusting a rendering 
kettle filled with boiling lard, he acci 
dentally tilted It. spilled tbe lard on 
tb* fir* and was scorched when It 
hissed up

At "upper, while eating with bis un 
Injured arm. a bon* stuck la hU 
throat and a physician sad to he 
rafted to remove f t  Then Hague* 
went to bed

Cow Killed by n Nall.
N«w London. Conn —A cow. on* cl 

g Perd df pets* winners owned by ft. 
j .  Hempetaad. died from Uiacm that 

to respond to tredtmeot
‘  that an eight 

til had pierced the wall of

Prayer Book 181 Year* Old

New Low Is a Blessing— it* Enact
ment Has Not Been Followed hy 

• Rush ef th* Dlsaottsfled
t* Courts.

London—Norway has now solved 
A * divorce evil. a correspondent 
writes. At least so declare* Ft* Ella 
Anker, on* of tb* leaders of the Nor
wegian women's movement and a ato- 
ter-ln law j f  Herr Johann Cast berg, 
minister of jnetlc* la th* last Nor
wegian cabinet Herr Castberg framed 
tb* law of 1*10. which tn believed to 
have accomplished tb* miracle.
Anker has come to England to tell th* 
Englishwomen of the success of her 
ees In Norway, and no struck with 
her accounts bav* been many tnfluea 
tlal women's organisations that they 
have decided to agitate for an Eng
lish divorce law modeled on th* Nor 
wegtan measure

It was with tb* hope that Fra Ank 
ere knowledge would be of com# as
sistance to you In th* United Bute*, 
floundering as you are tn a divorce 
mas* from which few are In agree
ment as to t he surest way out. that I 
have bad the following Interview.

Fru Anker la a slight, pleasant 
faced, rosy complexioned. typical 
Scandinavian woman, with an engag
ing freshness of manner.* 8b* spanks 
English almost without a flaw, but Is 

j troubled, from an Interviewer's point 
of view, with an amount of modesty 

; nod self deprecation that la almost dla- 
' concerting
| But what she lacks la self esteem 
! she more than makes up la her en

thusiasm for th* cause of women 8b* 
Is. Ilk* most Norwegian women, ab- 

I solutely sure that tb* beginning of the 
brighter era dawned la her country 

; when partial adult suffrage was grant
ed to her sex Certainly, declare* Fru 

I Anker, the women were the deciding

PARDONS AN HONEST NEGRO

factor la potting through th* law that 
Is now likely to serve an a model for 
pther countries

"First. 1 want to make dew ." said 
Fra Anker, "that this law which has 
don# no much to solve tb* divorce 
evil In my country was on* of the 
direct result* of the enfranchisement 
of my anx. The law was paeeed by a 
liberal govern meat, hat It had the 
support of all parties. It la based on 
th* principle that mutual love between 
th* husband and the wife to th* only 
moral basis for marriage. When that 
feeling falls or to seriously shaken It 
to aboard to hind th* two together 
any longer. Tb* law ought than step 
In and provide th* means for a di
vorce Our tow provides admission 
to separation as the preliminary to 
divorce when both parties request It, 
and similar relief when on# requests 
it on such grounds as to make It prob
able that mutual good will Is ruined 
If there to agreement between hus
band and wife the law grants a di
vorce without inquiring Into th* rea
sons. but as security that th* step has 
been well thought over before action 
It provide# that a year of separation 
must Intervene between th* applica
tion and th* aetpai granting of the di
vorce If tb* request to mad* by only 
one party two years of separation 
must precods ths actual divorce

"In my country divorce to not looked 
upon as a disgrace, but rather as a 
relief from an unfortunate state of af
fairs. It to kept out of the coarts ns 
much as possible, th# machinery be
ing largely In th* hands of admtatn 
tratlve officials Th* proceedings are 
very simple and extremely cheap 
The coot varies In different cases, run 
nlng from a little lees than |1JS to 
|2( It to not necessary to employ 
lawyers It to tbe duty of th# admin
istrative officials to make their own 
Investigations and to collect the nec
essary Information, to nettle the ques
tion of money and to arrange for the 
care at the children.

"When a husband and wife agree 
that they want a divorce they appear

conflict. If tbe officials of the 
dilation board find It Impossible to 
change the minds of th* couple the 
latter are granted a separation order. 
At th* end of on* year the ministry 
at justlos to compelled to make th* 
divorce final If It to demanded by 
either husband or wife.

"Infidelity on the part of either hue- 
bend or wife has been a ground tor 
divorce In Norway since l i l t .  It to 
still considered a crime, and the of
fender can he punished with penalties 
and Imprisonment on th* request of 
th* other party But tow divorcee are 
nowadays obtained on this ground, the 
couples preferring to com* to aa 

greenest and give no re neon for 
tbolr request for a divorce la l i l t  
of th# ltd divorce# XS7 were granted 
on th* grounds of separation da facto. 
1X1 hy mutual consent, eleven oa the 
ground of Insanity, two for bodily aa- 
fltneas and only nine for Infidelity. 

"After Mperattoa and dlvoren the 
Dtamoe property to divided equally 

between the husband and the w ife"

MASSACRE OF INDIA LEPERS
Victims W*ra Assembled hy Chinee* 

Governor and hhot Down hy 
boldlera.

Calcutta-—The mission to lepers tn 
India and the east to responsible lor 
a tragic story of tbs massacre of a 
number of lepers In a district near 
th* French frontier In Chian.

According to this story, a military 
commander of a district Induced tea 
lepers to assemble by the announce
ment that a distribution of tics would 
be made A large number gathered, 
bringing with them many chlldr

Arrived at the rendetvoua. 
era were surrounded by soldiers nag 
shot down. Dead and wounded were 
then shoveled into a deep pit already 
prepared and kerosene oil ponrad 
over them, th* whole n ew  then be
ing ’set on fir*.

A few who escaped were bunted
down on the hills and killed

Heirloom of Jacobson Family ef Kan
sas city Only On# ef Its 

Kind In Existence.

Kansas City. Mo—Highly treasured 
aa a priceless heirloom In tbe Ja
cobson family to s copy of tb* "Yotn 
Klppur Koton." or ancient Hebrew 
prayer book This particular copy to 
(be only one of Its kind In existence 
and Is In tbe temporary pof session of 
Albert Jacobson. 1231 Walnut street

The volume Is tbs work of a crafts
man named Aaron Wolff, a "Torah" 
wrltf-r of tbe city of Presburg. prob
ably * town of Germany and boar* 
the date 1730 on the frontispiece, 
making It 181 years old A Hebrew 
book like a scroll— the usual way of 
compiling their religious record*, 
read* ''backwards" Tb# frontispiece 
I* at the last of tbe booh and the 
pages are taken In the same order, 
reading from right to left Instead of 
left to right In other words, the be
ginning of a Hebrew Bible Is always 
at the end

T h e  Interesting feature of the Ja
cobson copy to th* fact that text. Il
luminations and Illustrations are 
handwork. Even the covers are hand- 
tooled In gold. Th* delicate Intricate 
characters of the Hebrew script are 
marvels of penmanship and the same 
Ink Is used In tbs execution of both 
script and illustrations as to used on 
th* ancient Torah or scroll writing 
and the pages are of the same genuine 
parchment and am indestructible Tb* 
hook ooutalns excerpts from ths Ira  
books at Moses upon wklcb th* prayer 
Servian of Ik* Hebrew religion Is based

and to In u m  to this day In tb* ortho 
dox Hebrew families In special woo 
ship th* flrkt day of each month Tbo 
production of thla Particular copy 
probably took year* of tbe rrafto 
tnan's time.

’’Just how oar family came into tbd 
possession of this treasure Is not #* 
actly known." sab* Mr Jacobsott "ft 
hss been handed down from father t»  
son for generations, but ooly the rec
ords of two generations bav* bead 
written tn the book Th* undent cus
tom of the precedence of (he eldest 
son In th* possession of heirlooms 
still prevails In most Hebrew famlllM 
and to so her* Th* book belongs t* 
ray older brother. Bernhard Jacobson, 
formerly of Leipxtg. now a resident 
of Berlin. Germany He sent ft to m* 
more as a matter of sentiment than 
anything. and when I was notified 
her* to appear before the customs to 
claim the package there was much 
argument as to ths value Finally be
cause It was adjudged as books no 
duty could b* exacted and I was given 
possession "

The family has been offered large 
sums for this "keepsake." but for tra
ditional reasons It to likely to ro- 
maln In the family permanently

Tertgue Removed. Patient Speaks.
Pittsburgh. Mass—Dm. Charles H. 

Richardson and William L  Tracy ot 
Hill Croat hospital removed the 
tongue off Charles W Qunos. which 
had a cancerous growth o« It Aftet 
t# cam* out ot tb# ether bn was able 
to toll tb* doctor* how bo M l AT 
Quoos to aixty-tour years aid.

Governor John Slaton Thinks Twenty 
Years Enough fee Man Who Con-

Atlanta.—Nearly 20 twenty yean a 
convict to considered hy Ooveraor 
John M. Slaton as punishment enough 
for a negro, who. after committing 
a murder and fleeing from th* state, 
paid his own railroad far* back from 
Mississippi to tb* scene ot th* crime 
and ooateased, expecting to be hanged 
for his trouble. In the case, that of 
James Poster, seat up 20 years ago 
from Early county, tb* governor has 
granted a full pardon.

Twenty-four yearn ->go Seaborn 
Sheffield, a wealthy planter, who lived 
alone, was found dead while at the 
supper table. There was no Clew to 
tbe murder, and the crime remained 
a mystery until four years later. 
While court was la session. Foster 
cam# to ths sheriff and stated to him 
that be was the murderer. Tbe negro 
had fled to Mlsatostppt and remained 
there four /Mrs. He said his con
science drove him to return and con
fess. and be said hs expected to be 
banged

Th* negro claimed be had been 
forced to kill Sheffield by the letter's 
two sons-ln law, who feared he would 
divorce bia wife. The negro wan giv
en a life seatenoe. but the whit* men 
k* Implicated were acquired The 
negro has been an exemplary prisoner, 
and Ooveraor Slaton thinks bn should 
be rewarded tor confessing the crime 
when be was In no danger. Tb* par
don of tb# eagro was urged by Jnsttoe 
Powell, ef th* Court of Appeals, who 
to a nephew of th* mardernd man.

Prince Too Huge For Van
fipeelal "Sleek Maria" Built far

Rajah’s Glgantto Sen, Accused 
ef Stealing Pearls.

Faria.—Paris la convulsed with 
laughter because aa Indian prince, who 
attended the coronation of King 
Georgs and Queen Mary of Eaglaad to 
so bulky that he cannot eater th* 
Paris black mark, and th# city coun
cil baa been compelled to build a spe
cial polic * conveyance for tb# big 
brown man from India His name to 
Naushad All. and he to a member of 
tb* provincial parliament of Oadb and 
a nephew of Rajah Sir Mohammed Tn- 
bad dreg Raoul Kham of Jtbang!- 
rabad.

Tbe reason why this mighty man of 
many distinctions has been connected 
with the black maria is because of 
hla fondness for jewelry. A jeweler 
named Meyer aent him a rope of 
pearls for Inspection, the prince hav
ing written: , "Please let my secre
tary select Jewels to th* amount of 
$10,000"

The high sounding tlttoa of Naushad 
'All and of his uncle, the rajah; bis 
presence at th* British coronation, 
and the fact that he Is Invariably ac
companied by a glraffe-llkc servant 
seven feet high la Ind|p» coelom*, 
threw the usually suspicious Jeweler 
off his guard.

Th* thlnoMa of th* servant and th* 
InrgeneM of his master have bean 
brought oat In most picturesque con
trast, for ad devoted to the Mrvant 
that ho Insisted on going to Jail with 
his master. His family baa aervad the 
prinoa'a family for $00 yaara

'

f

It seems that as ths prince w m  tak
ing shlnp at ManelllM without having 
paid for th* jewels or returning them 
k* w m  arrested. Hence the black nut
ria. He to at least throe times as 
big a* the average Frenchman, *o oa 
th# request of kis American iawyer. 
Frederick Attain, the city of Paris Is 
forced to build a black maria of triple 
capacity for Its pompous, princely, and 
moat Interesting prisoner.

;\ 1
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HER G0L0FISH ARE BOMBS
Woman Latter to Commission** 

Says Her Pets Are Given to Ex
ploding Into Fragments

Denver. Colo.—Finny McNamaras 
era probably at work on th* goldfish 
tribe In Colorado, according to an opin
ion of Col. James A. Shinn, state gaps 
and fish commissioner. Colonel Bhlnn 
bases his theory of such probability 
on a Jetter received from a Colorado 
woman.

"1 Just wonder what's the matter 
with my goldfish." th* woman wrote 
to Colons! Shinn. "They era just aa 
healthy and wen fed as they can be. 
But lately they have been exploding.

“They will swim around la the most 
sportive manner In their bowl and 
then suddenly they will cams to the 
surface of the water, and—pop I bang I 
—explode into a thoasaad bits I"

Child’s Clear filghL
Aa Intelligent child detects a sham 

at ones, and manats, more than say-* 
iking, to bn patronised.

'•■if.
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Oa the summit of a 
Port Townsend

state's port ot as try, and over I 
tbe town, stands a unique building, 
much resembling a castle. In the 
early days, when there were no neigh
boring residences, the structures 
often underwent searching scrutiny 
by eyes aboard ship peering through 
binoculdrs or Held glass, as It does to 
this day when some sharp-rlslooed 
tourist picks It out as something dis
tinct from the ordinary type of 
building. The “castle,’* as tbe struc
ture Is called by tbe people of the 
town, was built many years ago. la 
boom times, by an eccentric Epgllsb- 
man. who through his habits and ec
centricities was known as a hermit 
There are,perhaps, few building lo
cations in the United States affording 
*lews as grand as the one where 
this freak In architecture stands. It 
stands nearly 800 feet above sea level, 
immediately overlooking a beautiful 
little bay with numerous Inlets, and 
beyond great stretches of America's 
flr-fringed and greatest Inland water 
way. Puget Sound. In the distance 
are the green foothills, and beyond 
the majestic Olympic range, snow-cap
ped tbe year 'round, and behind which 
old Sol slnka from sight amid a 
wealth of oolor month In and out.

After the old Englishman's death, 
“the castle" passed to the United 
8tates, acquired by purchase of land 
for use as a military reservation. The 
building Is of brick, and Is substan
tially built and well finished .within.

ELECTRICITY AND CROPS
Mr. Priestly of Bristol university 

has again drawn attention to the re
markable results of the application of 
high tension electricity to growing 
crops. Not only Is n larger yield ob
tained. which is Important to tbe farm
er. but. In the ease of fruit crops, speb 
as strawberries, the fruit ripens some 
days earlier, a matter of the utmost 
Importance to tbe market gardener. 
The present method of electrification 
U by means of wires stretched some 
distance above the growing crops The 
effects may be described as an Inten 
blflcarlon of tbe ectloo of tbe thunder
cloud. and might bo equally startling 
to ths heedless Investigator Tbe 
original method of el set rifles tl os 
wee to water the crops from electric
ally charged cane, and the effect ot 
this, says the University Correspon
dent. was similar to that of the thun
der shower.

AN 80-MILE PRECIPICE
CapL C. O Rawllng. v  member of 

the British expedition that recently 
explored Dutch Galana. describee 
what may be the greatest enbroken 
precipice In the world. It rune, he 
earn, for a distance of to miles from 
Mount Carntenx westward to the 
Charles Louis mountains. Its great
est sheer height to at Mount Leonard 
Darwin. The explorers wore never In 
a position to measure with the theod- 
IIte a sheer height of this Immense 
precipice exceeding 4,600 feet, hut 
from many views obtained of It while 
he was climbing Captata Bawling has 
no hesitation Hi statins that tbe great
est perpendicular height to not lees 
than 10J08 feet, or almost exactly 
two miles.

SEA-DRAGON OF AUSTRALIA

Here to one of tbe wonders of the 
deep seat, the see-dragon of Anstralla
It to so richly ornamented with loose 
and flapping ribbons of akin that It 
reminds one much of the fearsome 
creature that bee been adopted sa the 
national emblem of China.

BURMESE SPELLS
Some curious sidelights on the Bur- 

msn's character are contained on s re
port on the work of the Archaeolog 
Jcal survey In Burmah. says the Times 
of India It Is stated that the Bur 
man highly prises the following game: 
Ruby, diamond or crystal, pear, coral, 
topae. sapphire, cat'e-eye, amethyst 
end emerald Collectively they ward 
off steknesa or danger. The cat's eye 
is supposed to secure Invulnerability 
In war. Incantatloha ere muttered 
over some or all of the** stones, and 
the water In which they are Immersed 
to drunk In order to secure Immunity 
from all evil Spells are uttered over 
rublee, and they are Inserted as amu
lets In the fleeh of men who desire to 
t>e Immune from wounds Inflicted by 
sword, spear or gun.

$ v
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Helped Expose Standard
r --------------  ^  „ — --------------------- —

Thu climate of Aden, the Red Sea pert, Is dry and Intensely hot. and 
water there le a valuable commodity. The famous tanka of Aden are natural 
reck cistern* situated In a deep gorge behind the oity and were used In the 
days ef medieval proaperlty. They hava since been greatly improved by 
maoonry additions and are connects® by aqueducts te prevent overflow. 
When an approolablo quantity of rain water to collected In the tanks. It la 
aeld by auction by tho authorities and ths purchaser retell* It to th* public.

CENTENARIANS OF EUROPE
Some curious statistics have boon 

collected by the British Imperial 
health department In the subject of 
longevity. , It appears that thsrt are 
bow  about 7,000 centenarians In Eu
rope, and. strangely enough, the clim
ate and conditions most favorable to 
longevity appear to bo the Balkans, 
for Bulgaria heads tho list with 8.818 
centenarians (nearly one for every 
100 Inhabitants), Roumaala follows 
with 1.074. and Servta with 678. Oer 
many boasts only 78 oantsnariaaa. aa 
against England's *8; while Denmark 
makes a very feeble show with only 
a couple of those veterans. Ths ex
traordinary figures given for tbe Balkan 
coon trie* make one wonder .whether 
veracity la aa flourishing as longevity 
la the Near Beat; though presumably 
the health department has Investigat
ed the cases aa far as possible.

NUMBER 16 SHOE TOO SMALL
A negro of tremendous proportions 

to reported to have passed through 
Winchester. Ky.. th* other day and 
aroused the Interest of th f shoo mer
chants In tho eastern bluegrass city 
by attempting to secure n pair of 
shoes. He was oa his way to |ola a 
traveling sideshow and certainly mer
ited a high position, for hta altitude 
was aevan teat one inch and wslgbt 
877 pounds. Whoa ths Soeegamblan 
Hercules triad to get a pair of kick
ers there was nothing doing. 81s* I t  
proved too steqp for the Winchester 
footwear fraternity to furnish, so the 
showman trudged oa with alsabt* bits 
of carpet about his feet.

“YANKEE DOODLE HOUSE**
Old Sort Cralo. st Rensselaer. N. 

T.. Is bettor known as the "Yankee 
Doodle House." It Is situated on the 
east bank of th* Hudson river, and 
was erected In 1778. It was la this 
building that tbe song. "Yankee Doo
dle." was composed. In th* hall of 
this building an arrow-head Is Imbed
ded In the staircase. It la said to 
have been Bred hy an Indian whea 
this building waa used aa a fort

TELEGRAPH POLES TAKE ROOT
Telegraph poles that live and grow 

are a curiosity of African engineering. 
In Uganda a species of wild fig, local
ly known ns th* barkclotb tree, to 
used for poles, and ten years or more 
ago It was notloed that they took root 
and began to send out leaves and 
branches soon after being. planted. 
Since then a lice of more than 600 
miles of then* growing poles has 
been developed. It to troublesome to 
maintain, aa the leaves cause frequent 
leakage by contacts, and poles ar* 
constantly dying and being eaten hy 
termites. Tbe first cost, however, to 
only 6 to I t  cents per pole. while sa 
Iron pole seats IS to |7 or f t

QUEER AMERICAN AEROPLANE

Samuel Andrews. One* Indispensable
te th* Company, Had Bean Die- 

earded. So He Told Many 
.. 4  of Th# Trust's Secrete

I told recently th* story of tbe re
ception I received at the offices of 
tbe Standard Oil company at Cleve
land in 1178 at a time when 1 bad 
t#en Instructed by th* tote Charles 
A Dana, editor of tbe New York 
Sun. to make a thorough Investiga
tion of the origin, growth and meth
ods of th# Standard Oil company. 
That was In 1878, and tbe report 
wbleh 1 then made was the first of 
aay length that waa ever printed oa 
the oil trust.

I had met a perfect Chinese wall. 
St the office* of tho Standard Oil 

mpaay th* sentry of which was 
one of the blandest end politest young 
men whom I had ever met I told 
him that as I could not get my In- 
formation1 *t first band 1 would un
dertake to secure It at second band. 
So I turned to 8axnu*l Andrew* I 
had received an Intimation that 1f I 
would call upon Mr. Andrews at bis 
home In the suburbs of Cleveland I 
would probably, find him ready to 
talk.

Mr. Andrews was the practical man 
of the first Standard Oil combination. 
He was an experienced. In fact a 
very able, refiner He was of Eng
lish birth and had. I believe, learned 
his trade In that country. He was the 
roan who mads It possible for th* 
Rockefeller brothers to manufacture 
and market a very high grad* of 
keroooa* oil. As be waa at first In
dispensable. be was carried along in 
tbe various promotion* out of wb'ch 
tbe Standard Oil trust, so-called, was 
perfected

In reply to a not*. Mr. Andrews 
wrote me that If I woula call at bis 
bcuae at a certain hour some morning 
be would be glad to see me Hla 
bom# was s beautiful on* perhaps 
two mile* from tbe center of Cleve
land I round him tu bis library. Al
though of quiet manner, dressed to Im
maculate taste, and surrounded by 
luxuiirus furniture and adornments, 
yet It waa apparent that Mr. Andrews 
bad known hard labor, and labor with 
the hands. There was no vanity or 
false pride shout the man. and I 
thought that be waa enjoying th* 
riche# that bad coat* to blm la a most 
reasonable manner. If there were any

ostentation It was not for bto sake, 
but for th* sake of bis family.

"You know I am no longer con
nected with th* Standard Oil com
pany.” Mr. Andrews said, by way ot 
preface. "1 am out of it. I have 
been used for all the ralu* that to In 
me. and I presume that I am no longer 
useful."

i  thought I detected >a hint of re
sentment or chagrin In Mr. Andrews’ 
manner, and 1 told him frankly that 
1 bad beard that he had been recent
ly frosen out of the Standard oil 
company

"Not exactly that." be replied^ "No. 
It wasn't that; but I have been bought 
out I don’t suppose tbe Standard Oil 
company would hare been any suc
cess si all If It hadn't been for tbe 
fact that 1 showed th* company the 
way to refine oil economically and to 
market It In successful competition. I 
thought my ability of that kind was 
worthy of equal recognition with that 
of the men who looked after the flnan 
rial end of the business But the 
practical man, unless he has plenty 
of mosey, to tbe man who to of least 
consequence, and whea others have 
been taught all he knows, then be to 
not of any more use and to lot out. 
It to always so.

"1 shall he very glad to toll you all

. ■ ■ ■ p H
I know about th* organisation and 
growth ot th* Standard ou company." 
Mr Andrews went on to aay. "I 
don’t know it all. bat I know somo 
things But 1 must aek you to be 
careful aot to suggest to aay way 
that 1 feel that I bare aot hagn right
ly used" 0 ,

He then went on to give me much 
of th* Information which I bad nn- 
successfutly tried to obtain direct 
from the Standard OI1 company—In
formation that subsequent Investiga
tions. conducted In in* name of tbe 
law. proved to be absolutely correct. 
Occasionally, there crept Into what 
be eaid some hint of the strong feel
ing of resentment which be apparent
ly entertained that be bail aot been 
treated fairly by hla old associates. 
Afterwards I learned that Mr. An
drew* had received for his Interest In 
tbe Standard Oil company something 
Ilk* 8t.t00.t0t. an tinea a* fortune for 
that time Bo It waa apparent that 
the resentment he felt was not doe to 
any sense of poverty, but rather Ir
ritation that, after th* service which 
be had given to th* Standard Oil 
company, there should have been, as 
be thought, a disposition to cast blm 
■•id* And beeaos* of this resent
ment many of the things that the pub
lic waa anxious to find out about tto 
organisation end tbs methods of the 
oil trust war* for the first time mad* 
known to It In the printed page
• Copyright, lf!l. by E. J Edwards. A lt 

Rights Reserved.)

“I Don’t” Blasted Expectations

With a view to solving the problem 
of stablUty. an American airman. Wil
liam P. Oary, baa constructed a new 
three-decker aeroplane which, as our 
photograph shows, to enclosed to a 
circle The motor to between the eeo- 
cond and third pianos, and th* pilot's 
seat under the third plan*. Both en
gine and seat are attached to a frame
work. Th* potest to In tbe bands of t 
th* Brothers Wright, and th* machine York This noted nctor and the-

Hoar Governor Hoffman’s Refusal to 
Prevent a Great Tweed Fraud 

Utterly Ruined Political Pie, 
«ur#* of Himself and Other*.

One of th* ablest Democrats of hla 
time, a man. too. who poses**sd a per
sonal magnetism that had gained for 
him great popularity, waa Joha T. 
Hoffman. He was twice elected gov
ernor of New York state and before 
hta election as governor was mayor 
of New York city.

Mr Hoffman was first steeled gov
ernor to lttt. and It was then said 
that this election would undoubtedly 
land to bto nomination for president 
In 1871 Oovernor Hoffman waa fully 
awars aU along that Influential feolt- 
Urians of his party In the state were 
planning the capture of tbe Democrat
ic national convent loa of that year, 
so that bto nomination would ba an-

Thackeray’s Window Light
It Was a klgnal for Jams* W Wallack. 

the Actor, to Drop In After the 
1 Theater, When Beth Were 

In Now York.

In tbe earn* year— 1853—that Wil
liam Make penes Thackeray cam* to 
the United States on bis first lecture 
tour. James W W allack  settled to this 
country and took control of the first 

1 theater known as Wallsck's In New

to said to have gone through Its trial 
trip* very well.

WHERE LADIES SHAVE

SI0,000 IN WOODEN LEG
Aa old wooden leg may not be much 

of a legacy, hut when it contains 810. 
000 it la certainly worth having. 
tNaks Jacob Randall, aa Inmate of 
tbe poor farm of Canadian county. 
Oklahoma. Th* leg was jlven to him 
hy Alexander P. Hamilton, a supposed 
pauper at th* farm. Just before ha 
died a faw days ago. Randall dis
covered th* 810.000 to the stock of the 
artificial limb. i

atrical manager bad for one of 
great admirers th* novelist Thacke
ray While Wallack was a favorite Is 
Lgtndoo ba and Thackeray became so 
• ell acquainted that tbe latter felt 
privileged at any tlma to visit tbe 

Borne of the East African todies actor la hla dressing room, where 
shave their heads with small, abarp. Thackeray always received a cordial 
rasor-llk# knives, first softening tho welcome
hair with goat's milk. Other Africane gome time after Thackeray bad 
keep It cut off to shout two Inches to mndsd la America for th# first time be
length and slick down with vegetable cmllmel on James W Wallack at tba
olla Qlrla of rtjl stiffen thalr locks utters theater There Lester WaJ- 
wlth tree gums, and soft, fluffy hair ,.ck. who waa stags manager for ale 
la considered a curs* Somehow some f. tber WBI ,Btroduced by his peroot 
of th* races that hava tha stiffaat hair I to Thackeray
try to make It stlffer. and those that j ror ,  , took an luUS(
have tha softest try to mak* It Ilk* 
down, and still other races do Just 
th* opposlta

Queer Rice Mill of Siam

JEWEL WEIGHS 243 POUNDS
Jewel experts throughout the world 

have been thrown Into a state of ex
citement by tb* appearance of a 
beryl that weighs 848.1 pounds, and to 
18.8 Inches high, and from 16.76 
Inches to 18.6 Inches In width. This 
to the largest beryl ever found, and Is 
reported to hava been sold by Ita 
finder for nearly 186,000. Tb* beryl 
was picked np by a Turk la tha state 
of Minas Oeraaa. Brasil. Its eolor to 
a greenish blue, and R Is absolutely 
tree from Impurities.

Illi
•lam to a country Of curious things to western eyes, one of which la hare 

It to a peculiar hand-mill, used especially for grinding rto* Into

dleltke to th* man." said Lester Wal
lack years after. x "1 thought be was 
• bout the most supercilious appearing 
man whom l had ever seen. But all 
of that first Impression soon passed 
away and I speedily found myself In 
intimate companionship with th* nov
elist In turn, Thackeray seemed to 
take to me. and was delighted when 
he discovered that my lodgings wore 
only n few doors distant from his.

"'Every nlgbt that I am home,' be 
said catbuslastlcally. 'I will put a 
lighted candle In th* window of my 
sitting room. When you sea It there 
on your way home from tbe thqater 
yon are to come to That will be my 
signal to you that I shall be glad to 
see you every evening | am not sway 
at a lecture or a dinner—that you are 
wanted within

"Perhaps two or three times a week 
I would discover the signal In the 
window, and whenever l entered 
Thackeray's sitting room he would 
bound from hla seat and literally cm 
brace me There were always two or 
ihr## other friends of Thackeray prww- 
<*nt, and we bad good cigars Thack
eray was a great lover of a good cigar.

"Now, curiously enough, during all 
those sessions, which wer* prolong 
*d some times until three o'clock in 
tb* morning—for Thackeray was the 
greatest night owl I ever saw—bis 
guests had to do all the entertaining 
Thackeray would lie curled up on th* 
sofa, from the end of which bis long 
legs hung over, and call upon ana of 
ua for a story, aaothor for a song. BtlU 
another for a song sad daac* I re
member one night singing a duet'with

'

George William Curtis, and tb* tears 
rolled down Thackeray's cheeks aa be 
listened to our sentimental ballad. 
But .try as w# would, w# were never 
able to persuade blm to sing a song 
or tall a story or do a daac* H* en
tertained us with good cboer. sad we 
wore bound to entertain him with 
song and story and dance.

"Ah. those were rollicking algbta 
with Thackeray. Ha seemed to a *  like 
a magnificent overgrown boy. And 
after his departure for bto bom* 
In England, as I passed tbe lodgings 
every nlgbt I looked yearningly ai 
th* window, still hoping that I might 
see there th* famlllsr light beckon
ing me to enter Into his Jovial com 
pagff,"
tCopyrlsht t«1t. by K J.

R ig h ts  Reserved.)

Danger In Arseni* Production.
Briaton. Vs., now a busy center of 

industry, owes Its beginning to th*
poisoning of a farmer’s cows, which 
also led to the discovery of valuable 
deposits of arssulc A farmer cleared 
a new field on th* mountain top near 
by ror a pasture Before long the 
cows sickened and died. It was 
thought that th* trouble lay to a 
spring which babbled from th# rocks 
In apparent purity. Upon analysis It 
was found that this water contained 
arsenic In such quantities as to render 
It dangerous either to man or beast 
From tb* time when th* or* enters 
the crushers until tb* finished prod
uct reaches the casks It to untouched 
by human hands It to carried along 
from point to point by automatic ar- 
rangements through each process ot 
manufacture .The Impalpable dnat and 
poisonous gases Reiterated are so dsn 
gerous that th# afmospher# of tb# 
plant has to be kept pur* by artificial 
means

A Lame Defense.
Representative Martin W Littleton 

diecuaslug the 8herman law with a 
Pittsburgh reporter, said:

You can't defend tbls law Its de 
fens* Is aa lam* aa that or tb* man 
who defended the widow 

"A widow ot very overbearing tern 
per sma about to m arry  again A 
roan said of bar at a lodge meeting:

" Dear roe that termagant! I 
shouldn't want to be her aecond hu* 
band, would youf

‘"W ell. I'd rather be bar second 
husband than her firs t '"

Familiar Specie*.
"Wbat la the same of that ■ reels* 

I Just abotr Inquired tb# amateur 
hunter

"Says bin name la Smith sir " an 
awsred ths guide who bad been lave# 
ligating —Louisville*Courier Journal

cured, and fait convinced that they 
could, with him. carry th* stats of 
Now York oven though Gooonti Orant 
waa again candidate for president. 
These politicians of toll sene*, who had 
already brought about th* si action of 
Mr. Hoffman aa mayor of New York 
sad as governor, were th* leaders of 
tb* Tammany Hall of that day. and 
thalr loader waa William M. ("Boas") 
Tweed.

la th* eoaat* is th* tu ts legisla
ture of 1871. which was controlled by 
th* Democracy. Mr Tw**d caused to 
be named a committee os etttae whoso
members he himself selected. Ho 
was himself a member of that com
mittee That was th* commit tew 
which had authority to report favor
ably or otherwise measures relating 
•o th* government of New York city 
Shortly after th* session began Tweed 
offered a resolution which authorised 
tb* commissioners who had authority 
over the construction of th* sow court
house to New York dty to audit bills 
without limitation of expenses In
curred and to add tb* asm* to the ux 
levy, which waa Cbea made up to Al
bany It was Ike measure which made 
the gigantic county courthouse fraud* 
possible All of the wla* politician* 
realized that there waa some Impor
tant Joker behind this reeototloa. and 
although some effort waa mad* to 
limit the am oust permissible for th# 
county court bouse commlastoa to 
audit, nevertheless Tweed forced the 
resolution through the committee by 
Tour vote* out of flea.

After that was don* earns tbe erw 
clal and what proved to be tb* fatal 
moment ror Gov John T Hoffman A 
senator west to Mr. Hoffman and 
urged him to ns* bto Influence to have 
'hi* measure defeated 

G overn or Hoffman looked steadily 
and sternly st th* eooator for a few 
moment* He took tb* resolution np 
and read It over and ever again Them, 
-timing to tb* senator, ba asked:

"Do you moan to Impute dishonesty 
to th* county courthouse commission
ers of New York, who are sworn pub
lic officersr

Th* senator replied that It seemed 
to him unnecessary to Impute any dis
honesty since tho measure on IU face 
was s dangerous grant of financial 
power.

Again Governor Hoffman asked: 
"Do you moan to Impute dishonesty 
to theeo public officers?"

Th* senator was sllanL
"Wall." said Governor Hoffman, ris

ing from his chair. "I don't: and be
cause I don't. I won't Interfere In this 
mesauro."

H ow  different his own history and 
that of tb* Tweed ring would havw_ 
been bad Governor Hoffman said: "I 
do Impute dishonesty and I will In
terfere!" Tor by reason of this meas
ure. which tbe legislature passed and 
Governor Hoffman signed, bills largely 
fraudulent to the amount of sli mil
lion dollars passed the county court- 
housg commissioners and It was th# 

jdlsrlonure of these frauds that led to 
the overthrow of the Tweed rlag in 
November. 1871

Governor Hoffman's "1 don't" coat 
him all bis political futgre It cost 
Tweed his leadership and bis liberty 
and brought him to a prtron cell It 
cost Rlchaitf’ B Connolly, the comp
troller of th* city, hla residence to 
tb* United States—for he fled to Eu
rope And It cost A Oahey Hall, who 
was mayor of New York when tho 
Tjve*d looting waa going on the Unit
ed State* eenatorsblp. wbfeb •* bag 
long been bis ambition to secure 
-copyright, mi. t»,v K J 84wards AH 
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& T. DUNAW AY, M. D.
Chv*i£iao and Surgeon. Tel«t>honP 
No. 1. IlMidooce Telephone No. 4

Office at the Port ales Drug Store

W. E. PATTERSON, M. B.
Physician and Surgeon. Telephone 
No. AStro r-inira. Residence Tele- 
phoiM^pu. ttf>.

Office at Neer s Drug Store, PortaleS

W A S H I N G T O N  E  L IN D S E Y
Attorney at Law. United States 
Commissioner. Portales, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Post Office

G E O R G E  L. REESE,
Attorney at Law .1 Next door to 
1 *oxi office.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

v

DR. L. R. HOUGH,
Itenlixl. Crown ami Bridge Work 

Specialty.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

BY B. V. JOHNSON.

E i l l r t d u
i.xt

null matter at the poet

An ordinance declaring certain 
when committed in the Town 

Of Perta in  to be misdemeanors 
penalty for theirand providing a 

commission.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  Sl.OO P « R  YE AR .

JU ,trtW *|  rates M  cant* a i  inch per month.
Local rataa 5 cent* per line sack inner Uoa. Legal 
»dvrrli.,og. tU  point type. TO seat* par Una for 

i publication. S canto par Uoa for *ach n h

DR. H. R. GIBSON

O STEOPATH
i *«<•»• one block southwest 
of I'reabyterian Church.

). S. YATES
TRANSFER

Prompt otteotioo f irm  to ail in t o  of li(M  and 
heavy hauling Special attratioa girao to local 
I r eight and boneebold effbetn.

Port ales *  - - *  - New Mexico*

✓ EXCURSIONS *
Joaiiiruratiuo Cemnonieo, Santa 

Fe, N. M.. January 15, IHli. Fare 
fur round trip from I'ortalea SltLtYi. 
Date* of sale January 12 to 15 inrlu- 
bire. Return limit January Joth.

Vanual Con\ ration tVastern Im
plement and Vehicle I Valera' Aanrv 
elation, Van*a* (ity , Mo. Dates of 
sale January 14, 15, and l«, 1912. 
Final limit Jan. Jith, 1912. Fare, 
•27.45 for rouod-trip.

National Western Stuck -now, 
Denver, Colo. Dategof sale Jan. 12, 
13 and 14. Pinal limit Feb. I, 1912. 
Fare S24.5U for round trip.

W . S. M E R R IL L ,
AGENT,

% /
I'O R TALK X , N K W  M f.X IOO.

• MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S
1 1 have the \gettcy for the Moore

Monument Co. ol Sterling, III..ami 
ran furnish all kind*, designs and 
prices of work. 4'all ami see me.

A- L KUYKENDALL. Poriak*. N. M

Republican CsBYcatisB Called.
The Republican state commit

tee held a meeting at Santa Fe 
last Thursday and issued a call 
for a state convention to be held 
at Santa Fefon Friday, March 8, 
1912, for the purpose of electing 
eight delegates and eight alter
nates to the Republican national 
convention to be held at Chicago 
Tuesaav, June 18, 1912, to nomi
nate candidates for president and 
vice president at next election. 
The convention to be held at 
Santa Fe will consist of 305 dele
gates appointed among the coun
ties, the basis of representation 
being one delegate for each one 
hundred votes, or fraction there
of of more than fifty, cast for 
the Republican candidate for 
governor at the last election.and 
one delegate at large from each 
county. Under this represents 
tion Roosevelt county will have 
four delegates. The Republican 
county committees are requested 
to hold county conventions to 
elect these delegates at such date 
as they may deem expedient.

BUI to Liberalise Load Laws.
A  report from Washington 

states that Senator Smoot had 
favorably reported frdtn lands 
committee of the senate an a- 
mendment to liberalize the land 
laws. One object in proposing 
this amendment is to check the 
emigration of American farmers 
to northwestern Canada. Ac
cording to this amendment the 
enforced term of residence on a 
homestead would be reduced 
from five years to three, and a 
homesteader would be permitted 
to absent himself from hit cabin 
six months every year. Senator 
Borah and others who stand for 
liberalizing the laws, have de
clared in the Senate that a 
desirable class of American citi
zens were being driven to 
at the rate of 100.000 a year 
the stringent land law.

Be it ordained by the board ef 
trustees of the Town of Portales, 
New Mexico.

Section 1. Any person who 
may hereafter break into any 
public school building, church, or 
other public building with intent 
to do any mischidf, to pilfer, or 
to commit any crime or misde
meanor therein, shall for every 
such offence on conviction 'be  
punished by a fine of not less 
than five dollars nor more than 
fifty dollars, or by imprisonment 
in the town or county jail for not 
less that five nor more than thir
ty days, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment in the discretion 
of the court

Sec.2. Any person who shall in

will be

Lift Saver
In a letter from Branch- 

land, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza
beth Chapman says: “ I 
suffered from womanly 
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun
ty did me no good. 1 took 
Cardui, and now i am en
tirely well. I feel like a I 
new woman. Cardui saveo^ | 
my life! All who suffer 
from womanly t r o u b l e  
should give Cardui a trial"

I CARDUI
\ The W om an’s Tonic

50 year* of proof have 
convinced those who tested 
it, that Cardui quickly re
lieves aefyes and pains due 
to womanly weakness, and 
helps nature to build up 
weidc women to health and 
strength. Thousands of 
women have found Cardui 
to be a real life saver. 
Why not test it for your 

Take Cardui today!

Mother.’ dak.
The following program 

rendered at the school building 
Friday afternoon: "The Childs 
Responsibility in the Home, ”  
Mrs. Mollinari. "The Daughters 
Daily Task.”  Mrs. Merrill. 
"W hat m/ Boys do for the 
Home,” Mrs. Humphrey. "H ow  
SchoolComplaints are to be Treat
ed in the Home,”  Mr*. Larson. 
"W hy is Play in Which Work is 
Concealed the Best for Children, ” 
Miss Anderson. ‘The Value of 
Music in the Home, ’ * Mrs. I.each. 
"Visitors from Home in the 
Schoolroom and What they can 
do for us,”  Mias Reece. This 
will be a very interesting meet
ing. Let us have a full attend
ance. -  Press Reporter.

Order ef Worship at M. E. Cksrch.
Order of services at the Meth- 

xlist church, Feb. 4, 1912L 
MORNING.

Silent Prayer.
Doxoiogy.
Hymn 208.
Apostles Creed.
Prayer.
Anthem, "Must Jesus Bear the

Cross Alone,”  Mrs. Roy Con- 
nally. solo.

Psalm 48.
Gloria Patri.

' Matthew 13:24-48. 
i Announcements.
Hymn 649.

, Sermon, "The Kingdom,”  by the 
Pastor.

Offering for Poor.
Lords Supper.

I Benediction.
Postlude. 0

There will be no evening ser
vices on account of Baptist Revi- 
vaL

telephi
pole, cut or break any electric 
light, telephone or telegraph 
wire; break display or carry away 
any water tap or part thereof or 
shall in any way molest or tam
per with any service box, service 
pipe or service cock except with 
authority from the proper officer 
in the Town of Portales, shall for 
every such offence on conviction 
be punished by a fine of not leas 
than five dollars, nor more than 
fifty dollars, or by imprisonment 
in the town or county jail for not 
less than five nor more than thir
ty days, or both such fine and 
imprisonment.

Sec. 3. Any person who BhalJ 
throw atones or other objects at 
any street light; or shall throw 
stones or other objects through 
any window or door light; or 
shall throw stones or other hard 
objects upon the roof eof any 
building or against any water or 
oil tanks, within the Town of 
Portales, shall be punished for 
every such offense on conviction 
by a fine of not leas than five 
dollars, nor more than fifty dol
lars or by imprisonment in the 
Town or County jail for not less 
than five nor more than thirty

dared passed and approved 
this 19th day of January. 1912. 
_________ Geo. V. Jo h n s o n

S t e r l in g  P. M o o d y ,Hi  

^ ________

Ordinance providing for the 
ng and collection of special 

er assessments upon improv- 
and unimproved lota and land 

ng streets and alleys 
h which sewer pipes are 

and upon premises and im- 
ts otherwise situated, 

having sewer connection, ' 
for'the purpose of defraying the i
xpence of maintaining, operat

ing and keeping in repair said 
M v tn .-

Be it ordained by the Board 
of Trustees of the town of Portal
es, New  Mexico:

Section 1. There is hereby j 
laid and levied a special sewer 
tax of twelve cents per front j 
foot upon improved, snd four i 
cents per front foot upon unim
proved lota and land adjoining 
streets and alleys through which 
sewer pipes are laid in the town 
of Portales.

Sec. 2. One residence building 
with accompanying outbuildings 
shall in no event be regained as 
an improvements upon more than 
two kits with an aggregate front
age for both lots, or ail of such 
tract of land, of one hundred 
feet.

Sec. 3. The number of front 
feet in any lot for the purposes 
of this ordinance shall be deter
mined by the number of feet em
braced in the smaller dimension 
of such lot or tract of land.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this 
act are hereby certified to the 
County Commiationers of Roose
velt County, New Mexico, to he 
by them ordered and referred to 
the Assessor of said Roosevelt 
County to be by him .spread upon 
the assessment rolls for collection 
as other taxes upon real estate 
are collected in said Roosevelt 
County, and to be paid by the 
Treasurer and ex-officio Collector 
of Roosevelt County, when col
lected, to the Treasurer of the 
town of Portales for the town of 
Pertales to be nsed as stated in

for Sambo
T B

Fred Ruckman of Elida was a 
Portales visitor Monday.

One set of double Harness for 
sale. See Troutt $  Larson.

American Lady flour, the best 
on the market, at C. V. Harris’ .

Mrs. Lee Banister, who has been 
visiting in Brice. Texas, for sev
eral months, returned Monday.

R. A. Cromer of Cromer, New  
Mexico, who has been-to Okla
homa on business, returned 
Wendesday.

Womans Missionary Society 
held its monthly business meet
ing with Mrs. Ed Hawkins 
this afternoon.— Press" Reporter.

Rev. E. P. Alldredge went to 
Clovis Tuesday where he attend
ed the regular monthly meeting 
of the execcutive board that was 
held there.

For sale or trade for live stock, 
two gasoline engines, two horse 
power. Just the thing for irri
gating a small truck patch. Ad*  
dress, News Office, Clovis, New  
Mexico.

---------1------------------

Art Class.
Mrs. Oldham has opened a stu

dio for art pupils at the pnblic 
school building. Hours 1 to 4 p. 
m. daily. Teachers class 9 to 12 
Saturday. Terms per month, 
drawing $3.00 painting $4.00.

Well Drilling,
I am now ready to drill your 

water wells or irrigation wells in 
first class shape, and if you 
havent got the money I will ac
cept stock or land in payment 

Frf.d Hilgenfeld.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
Send us your advance orders. 

Variety, Southern Queen, the best 
producing kind for this section.

Swift’s Fertilizer,ask us for 
prices. Roswell Seed Co. , 

Roswell. N. M.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber, Saab, Doors,

■Lime, Cement, Sand.

P O R T A L E S  L U M B E R  CO.
G. W. CARR, Manager.

Real Estate fer Sale.
For Sale, best improved 5 acre 

home in Portales, $6,000. Four 
roomed house, close in, trees, 
city water, $1,100.00. Thirty- 
seven acres one and a half miles 
from court house square,fine well 
level, two-thirds of it was plowed 
deep in August fine shape now to 
receive crops this spring. No  
trades. ,Might give terms to 
right parties. -John R. Hopper.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal laad M M .

Department of IIm Interior, 0. S laad offii 
Fort Suinaar. M M.. Jaauary i, I tU  
No Ota i* hereby given that Georg* F Hotter 

oI Causey. N. M. *b o  oa Setember I*. I9bk.it

befoeu J

T aocOoa IVtowaahipSeoetb.rwug* »  
a .a.r a baa tiiad notice of latenOou to make 
boa year proof 
the laad abate
MiQti, U $ < o in in i
Caaaojr. N M oa the 77th day o4 Fab. m i  

O afmael aaovee aa wNaaaaaai 
Loral Bargar. McClaitea Baafiar. W illi* *  H. 

tfaby. W ili„a i A. Make*, all of Canary, N, 
Arthur K Carroa

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal laad MOM

Department of tba I a terror. U S  laad office at 
Fort Samaor. N M. Jaauary Mb, 1011 

Not it* ta hereby gives that Lawrooa X. TarralL 
ml Portal**. Nf M.. who. oa Aag 27th. W l.  mad* 

entry No. W W  Ida tba waat bad of
<f Quarter , aoc. If. aad tba S 1-2 NR l-L ml 

aactioa » .  township I aoutb. rang* S) cart N, M. 
P.M. he* filed notice of mtention to muha bool 
commutation profit. to establish claim ta tba land 
above described. haler* W. K. L U l W j l . l .  
com m i aero err ,a bie office at Portal** N M oa 
tba htb day ol February. 1912.

ClEimiat names aa w jtB lgm
Melvia H Rea. James L. Gillum. Mania L. 

P-me. Beat H Claytaa. all of Partalc* N M.
Artbar X. Carreu. Regular.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal laad BI7M.

Department ml tbe laterter, United Stale, laad 
offio*. Fori Sumner, M. M., January k, 19U.

Notice la hereby given that Robert L. Well*, 
of Causer N M. who, aa November 12. ItB.

entry No (M7M.

this ordinance. 
Read

The American Lady the best 
ifllour ever in Portales, for sale 
I by G V. Harris.

_____ and ordered published as
a proposed ordinance this 19th 
day of January. 1912.

Geo. V. Johnson, 
Attest: Mayor.

S t ir l in g  P. Moody,
Clerk. 4

b e lo r .V
Ilia office af CauaeW 
lay February. 1912. 

mre aa witaaaaea
tba »>tb day

Claim an t name* as t_____
A ad raw J. Waters. Robert 

A. Mane*. Tbomas K

Ntu Masico. oa

William
Maatv allot Caueev l b .  

Artbar E. Carrea. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal laad M U ]

Department of theloW vtor. u. B. land office al 
Fort Sumner. N M. Jan. *. N il.

Notice i* hereby given that William R. Thomp 
boo of Causey. N. M.. who oa Oct. 2k, NR , 
made bo meefaad entry No OHM far north 
•aat quarter of section 32. township 5 south, 
rang* X, east. N. M P M. has filed notice of 
luteatioa to make final five year

J o  the 
M Mane*, 

at Causey.

* , east. N M 
lau to make

eatahliah claim 
described, before J.

S. commiaetonar. m hi* office.
M.. on lb* 2Mb day of Feb 1912 

Claimant name* aa »itnea**i 
Henry H. Talley, Daniel F. Will 

Gerrieon. N. A ., aad W.iUam A Mat 
E, Manat, both of Causey. H: M.

Arthur E. Curran. Ragittar

proof. *• 
land above

TROUTT & LARSON S S
Attractive Ljie Insurance Proposition.

Money to Losn at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See. or Write Us.
HOW ARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking an d  Embalming -Licensed Embalraer.
a ,

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE fir DOBBS OLD STAND

ng New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks ana 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

Everything New.

THE PL.AINVIEW NURSERY COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Grower* of N *U r« Tree* from the beat selected varieties on the plains. Fruit, 
Shade and OroamouLai Trees, Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Hone*, Floarerifig 
Shrub*, Bulba. A ll kind* of Berries, fir*pea, Khuharb, Asparagus, Tomato, 
Potato and Cabbage Plants In season. Largest aad best equipped Nursery iu 
West Tisee. Mail order* reoeive prompt atteolion. W rite for catalog.

REAL ESTATE
1 bare a cumber of deeded farms 
aod relinquishments for sale, also 
property in Texas, Arkansan, Mis
souri aod Oklahoma to trade for 
New Mexioo property.-

T. N. CHRISTIE. CKuty. N. M.

M O N U M E N T S
We are Resided Agents of 
the Sweetwater MarbleWorks 
See u* for Desigos aod Prices

H U M PH R E Y  fir SLEDGE

N . both 
•a. Thom

NOTICE FOR PUBflPATION.
all

2. office siDepartment ol «b* Interior,
Fort taiaatr, N. M.. Jasaary 

Notice is her* by given thetg|orac* Han***, 
of Portal**. N. M„ who. oBanoary a. I9F7. 
mad* bomeefaad entry NaJ (twi. for tb* 
nortbweat quarter aectida 22, IWarnahlp I aotih.

ttl m.a r.a k*e filed notice ol intantfon 
to mnkt final five year proof. io aatabllah

bomeefaad anfry Ni 
w**f quarter aeclion 22.
Uaaaf **.a r.a.liaefilod
ak* final five yaar fe  . ---------
to the land above danenbej. before W. E. 
ay. U- s. cofhmiaaieaar, m hi* office at 
ten N M. oa lb* 27tb day M Fab. 1912.

Artbar 4. Carres. kagiaUr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISOLATED TR AC T-N O N  CO AL LAND 

PUBLIC  LAND  BALE
Depaetmaal ml the latanor, U. B. laad aS c* 

at Fort Bumaer, N. M . Dec l i  t*tl.
Motto* le bar* bp fiv es  that, aa dnactod by the 

aoaaanmoaer of the general laad afSc*. oa lb* 
appbcatioa of Lewis Kirbv. under Peutrietoua 
ol a. t c j coogreea approved Jua* 77. I9SS l it  
Btoto.. M7| we witt offer ai puMto eato. to J to  
bigbaol bidder, al to o'clock a. at., oa tb* T li. 
day af February. 1912. at fbie office, tb* follow, 
ml'deocribod land;

Tb* aoriboest quarter of She acute veal qoar 
tor af aactioa i. aad tba aortbaaat qaarter of lb* 
aoatbcaa* quarter of section i, towaahlp i  aoutb. 
rang* S ea a t N. M. M L  M f  BMSM ctotoa- 
tag adversely tbe above described laad era ad
vised to fd* their claim*, or objection*, aa or 
bofor* lb* tint* designated lor aal*.

Artbar E. Cartas. Ragittar.

NOT ICS FOR PUBLICATION.
ISO LATED  TR A C T-N O N  CO AL LAND  

PUBLIC LAND  SALE
Department af tb* Interior. U.S. laad offvc* al 

Fart Sumner. N. M. Dec. IS. 1911.
Notice te beraby gfvea that, a* directed by tb* 

c e a a im o s t f  of the general laad ofbc*. oa *p  
plication af L eo n  W. WbMfiatd. under 
provwfaaa af act of coagree* approved Joan ft, 
ISM lIlBiaM, .t47» w* ulR oater af r ah Me mto.to tb* 
btobeot bepderte* to o'clock a m.oa tb* VtSalay af 
Fearuaryft9l2,at tbit office tba fofioutag deacriS 
ad laad:

Tba aoatbaaaf quarter af tb* aortbweaf 
qaarter. earthen** *  qaarter aoutbwoat 
quarter af SpaMaa B . lowaabfp 2 aoutb. 
raageJteeet N.M .P.N Aav pereooa claimingad- 
veraelv tb* above deaenbad laad* are adviead ta 

•r object ion. oa or before lb* 
rr ante
Artbar E. Curran. Ragiefsr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISO LATED  TR A C T-N O N  CO AL LAN D  

PUBLIC  LAN D  SALE
Department of tb* Interior, U. S. laad alfic* at 

Fort Baaaaer. N. M Doc. U. 1911.
Notice is her* by given teal, as directed by tb* 
commissioner of (be General land office, oa sp- 
plica ties a fTboma* N. Welch, under_arovn.ou, 
* f  act af coagrea* approved Jaa* if .  110b. IM Stoto. ■I of congress approved Juo* n. 190k, IX  

. i t 71. u * uill offer at public tala. Io tfi* 
high*.! bidder, at M o'clock a. m. ob tb* Mb 
M F  Faprapry. i9iJ. at tbi* office

“i tdescribed laad
■ ______  _ half al northwest qua.
township 2 sooth, range 32 sail

I be follow

northwest qaarter aactioa If.
N. M. P. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tb* Interior. U.S. laad office al 
FortS amanr. N.M. Doc. U  1911.

NOTICE >* hem by givaa that Tb* Sants F* 
Pacific Railroad company, hr ito Ageui. K R. 
Berltott, baa seabed to eelecl aader the Act of 
Jaae 9 tm  (St (to la  . 3k> aad tb* A r» of Jaa* k. 
INS. LB Stake. *14). the fo Do wing described 
pablic lead*, touit

Tbe aaotbweat quarter af tbe aovtbwoef qoar 
to r l lW M  NW HI of aoctioa 4. lo .a th .p  2 south 
• f rang* 34 aavt. New Mexica Principal Mari 
dess. New Meako

Any parson or parse aa doairiag to protest 
against tea allowance of tb* above selection 
aaaN flat in Ibis office oa or before February h,
1912. each protest, contest or other objection.

Artbar K. Currna. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non con 9*aU 89W7 M ttL 

D * »arlmeat af tb* latortor. U.S load office af 
Fora Saatoar. N.M. Jsaasry \ 19IZ 

Notica is bareby givaa Utel Hoary N.
of Loaga. N. M. who oa January 19. 1907. aad , 
homestead entry No 039TJ for lb* aartbiaaf 
qaarter eectmo % and who. oa May 21, 
H M  mad* sdd.tiousl bnaiaatrsd eatrv 
Ha. WN, for tee south seal quarter ml 
said Sec 1  t y  I  aoutb. rang* Beast. N M. 
F.M., has Mad notice af ultra I tea to rank a haul
hv* year proof, m 
above deacrlbed. before

claim to lb* land 
E. Liadaey. U S. 

commmiaaioaer. is bit office at Portatok, N. M. 
oa tbe JMb day af February. I9U.

Claimant names aa witae***,
John H Spraada. Lana A. Frailt. bote of Mia 

co, N. M.. Joseph J. Jo'dan, af Longs, M. M.. 
Walter J. Aadarana. of Miaco. N M. ~

Artbar E Carroa, Ragtalar,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISOLATED T R A C T -N O N  COAL LAND  

PUBLIC  LAND SALE 
Depart meat af tb* Inferior 

Fort Sumner. N. M ., Decn.br
al

Nstic* ef Pendmcj ef Actios.
Dietncl Court af New Meaico within aad I 

Ibe County of Rooaevrlt.

Joyce Pruit Company,
Plaintiff.

Walter MaEwea. John 
Do*. Richard Re*, aad ail

may claim iatrraat or title 
•a the Southeast Hall of 
Lot Seven in Block Twan 
ty Two. Town ol Portal**.
Root**alt County, N. M.. 
adverse to plaintiff.

Defendant*.
Tbe persons above named a* defendants, aad 

tack of them are hereby notified that a com 
plaint baa baaa filed agaluat them la tb* Diatrict 
t. onrt for lb* County of RooMvalf. la New Me*, 
led by tba Jovca-Pruit company, Ptetotiff. A 
statement of tb* general objects of said action la 
to qaiet tb* tlti* o f p o  ntiff totb* Southeast 
half of Lot Nnmbarad’ seven (7) la block sum 
bared twenty two iW  in tb* tows of J'orlala* in 
RoaaeveN County New M tuco aad other aad 
additional relief as appears fa said complaint. 
Aad that tales* you aad each of you eater year 
appearance ia aaid cans* oa or bator* the 2nd 
day o f March. 1912. Judgment will b* rendered 
la an>d caua* agaiaal yon aad each of you by da 
fault. Tba aamaaad addr* . .  of PtaialffT* attar- 
nay ia W. E. Liadaey. Portal**. New Meaico.

where**, I bare hereunto set my 
the seal of aaid coart in Root* 

this lotb. day of Jaa 
S. I. Ri

la  tb* Diatrict Coart 
of lb* Fifth Judicial 
Diatrict af Now Mas- 
ico lor Rooaayalt 
County.New Masico
No

nay «
la witnaa* wl 

band and afbaad i
svfrs’bK'
■By Lie w ally a Carter,

Deputy.

day ol Jai

2000 pounds of Coal to the ton 
St FHKKard’E.

U. S tand 
ir l i  m i

Notica ia hereby given that, a* directed by tea 
commissioner of the general laad alfic*. oa ap 
plication o f Lew boo X. Terrell, under provision* 
of act af coagrom approved Jaa* 27. Ifto 
IX  'ta t* . 5171. wt will odor al public tala, te lb* 
bigbaol bidder, ai M o'alock a. m.. on lb* Mth 
day af Fakrairy, 1912. ai tbi* offic*. tea follow 
ml dnt. nbtd I a an *

L o t t ,  auction 3D. township I tooth, rang* 33 
•*st. N. M. P. M. Any person* claiming ad 
vomety tb* abort described lead art advised to 
file their claim*, or objection*, oa or before the 
Una* designated for aal*

Artbar E Carroa, Register.

Notic# of fesdescy of Actios.
Jo* Howard A Son*. ^  j Die tin t Court

va
F Daabaiag

No. 737.

Dafaadaat. looaavaM Coaatv

To F. Daabaiag. defendant la tbe above nnm 
bared and entitled cant*, you art bareby sati
ned that suit baa be** filed against you 1a tb* 
District court ol Roosevelt county.New Meaico. 
No- 737 oa te* docket of a*id court wherein Joe 
Howard A Sons are plaintiff aad you art defend

Aad that tb* general objects of aaid auit ia to 
recover Two Hundred Dollars as commission* 
da* platatiffa by you.tRa said defendant, snd for 
aery*:** render,A» by plaintiff* as raaljaelat* 
agent* to the defendant

Yea, F. Puehniag. are further notified that 
roar property, consisting of fh* Ksst One Hall 
of tee Northwest DO* fonrth of Section Tweaty 
Nine, ia towanbip 1 aoutb of Rang* 3t east. New 
Me a ico Principal Meridian in Roosevelt county, 
New Masico. has been sttschad ia sad suit, aad 
that ualaaa you appear Oa or before the nth 
day of March. 1912. Judgment will be rendered 
against you ia (aid Mas* and plaintiff will be 
givaa tba rabef demanded in hi* complaint aad 
jour^aald property described above will be eold

- — - 2rn _a aei ___  ... IPUiatHT 'a. attorney ia SamJ. Niaoa and his 
^oetoHic* add bnaiaaaa addraae la Portal**, New

Witnaa* my band aad tb* seal of the court tbit 
the 18th, day af Jaaaary A. D 1912.

C. P. Mitchell, county clerk.

Fans Lords.
I am now prepared to 

tiate loans on farm lands.
T. J .  Molinari.

negro*

• m -M
m.'.V- ' V

w. y. • te-pe# >
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